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Veterans and Family
Understanding benefits
and pension programs.

At Advancare, our focus is to provide 
compassionate in-home care for 
seniors and help clients avoid:

      Loss of friends and possessions.

      Loss of independence and freedom.

      Loss of spirit.

We proudly serve families in Miami 
and the Broward County area with experienced 
and dedicated caregiver services that allow 
clients to maintain as much independence as 
possible while receiving the in home care 
assistance and companionship they need.

Welcome to
Advancare

Here at Advancare, we place the 
safety of your loved one above 
everything else. Our mission is to 
ensure better quality of life for our 
elderly clients and their families by 
providing dependable and affordable 
healthcare. We build long lasting 
relationships with our clients by 
providing personalized plans to 
suit their every need.

Our
Mission

THANK YOU TO 
ALL VETERANS
FOR YOUR SERVICE 

AND KEEPING
THIS COUNTRY SAFE.



You Served Us, We’ll Serve You
You might be able to get special pension benefits that can help pay for home care services.

The program is aimed at anyone that served at least 90 days in the military with one day 
during wartime, so check to see if you qualify at www.va.gov, or contact your state’s 
Department of Veterans’ Affairs.

Eligible veterans can also receive low-income aid if they are paying for medical expenses 
that lower their income to a certain level.

Widows can qualify for aid as well. They must have been married to their veterans for 
one year (or have had children with them) and living with them at the time of their death. 
Also, they cannot remarry and still receive the aid.

Call today for your free assessment!
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Your benefits and
pension programs A widow receiving aid may be able to 

increase his or her aid if they wish to 
receive homecare.

Benefits for widows and veterans 
include free medication and medical 
supplies like hearing aids.

Special benefits exist for POWs.

Single Veterans can get up to 50 
hours of home care a month.

Other Tips


